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OMAHA REALTYMARKETDULlB-

omo Inquiry for Ecsidonco Property , bni

that is About All ,

GOOD TIMF. FOR BUYING AND BUILDING

IZnlldlnff nnd Loan Corporation * May Or-

CiinUo

-

n 1'rotcctlvo Association Need of-

It Ucucrlbcil I'romUlnp; 1'latto Jllvor-

Cnnnl Agnln nlncnnscd.

New features In the real estate markcl
during the past week were as scarce at-

customers. . Tlicro has been no buying In-

terest In the market , and dealers In all
grades of property complain of dullness and
Inactivity.

The corner of Fifteenth and Farnam-

Btrects , formerly occupied by the Farnani
Street theater , will probably be bought bj
the Boston Ground Rent company within
the next sixty days and leased by the com-

pany for ninety-nine years to Mr. Frank
B. Kcnnard of this city , who will , In that
event , erect a building of stores and offices

There l some Inquiry for residence prop-
erty , but the prices seciA to prospective
purchasers to be too high. A condition ex-

ists In Omaha residence districts which can
hardly be found In another city In the coun-
try. . It Is Imirasslble to locate the first-clase
homes entirely In one vicinity. Strangers
isk where the fine residence neighborhood
Is , and the Inquiry may only be answered by-

a general reference to any part of the city.
The south , southwest , west , northwest and
north portions of Omaha all contain some
fine and costly houses , but there Is no one
street In the city which may be , as In
Other cities , called the best. In some par-
ticulars

¬

this Is detrimental. Visitors looking
over the town out of curiosity ask for a-

light of the mansions of the wealthy , and
In order to see any considerable number ol
them a drive of a much greater duration
than is taken for pleasure becomes ncccs-
lary.

-

. It Is likely that the system of boule-
vards

¬

now being laid out and built will
change things In this regard , and that the
near future will sec a radical Improvement
In respect of a fine residence district.

Recent foreclosures have started a discus-
sion

¬

among secretaries of building and loan
associations as to the advisability of organ-
izing

¬

a protective association for Omaha so-

cieties.
¬

. The secretaries say that building
and loan associations make mistakes and are
Imposed upon by borrowers with fraudulent
Intent as well as other financial Institutions.
Then again there Is a class of contractors
who overcharge for building and make false
returns on the cost of the work. There Is
also a class of borrowers who go from ono
association to another trying to get a loan
on over valuation. If the secretaries could
form an association to which each could re-

port
¬

his experience with tricky borrowers
and contractors Immediate good would result
to every society. Omaha societies , however ,

have been carefully conducted and very little
loss has been experienced-

.J'LATTK

.

ItlVUIl CAS AIM-

.A

.

Matter of IIlRhmt Significance to Omnha
and Nebraska.

Commissioner J. E. Utt , in discussing

the proposed Platte river canal , said yester-
day

¬

:

"Public opinion , as fully expressed at the
Commercial club by business men and
property holders of the city , Is entirely In

favor of voting the necessary bonds to aid

the Platte canal project. The feasibility of

the canal has been , Investigated by capable ,

conservative persons , many doubting at first
the claim's made bythb promoters.-

"As
.

a tax proposition the voting of the
bonds , Instead of being a direct burden , Is-

nn economical- measure , because the actual
advance In price of "property will be so great
before , the Interest Is duo that the Increased
assessment will,' decrease the amount col-

lected
¬

on the dollar assessed-
."The

.

advance In price means a demand
for real estate , hence holders will bo able
to pay taxes more easily than now ; besides ,

funds will bo released to invest In factories
to utilize the available cheap power. An
Investigator questioned the sufficiency of the
Water supply from the Platte and Elkhorn
rivers. Accurate measurements have demon-

ttratcd
-

an abundant supply at low water
mark. The lack of a better knowledge of

the invisible and mysterious forces of clec-
trlclty

-

led to discussion. It Is now con-

ceded
-

that the loss In transmitting electric
power from the Initial point to an extreme
part of the city does' not exceed G per cent.-

It
.

was claimed at first by some persons that
It exceeded 25 per cent. It must ba ad-

mitted

¬

that the Invention and Improvement
In electrical appliances are In their Infancy ,

and based on the ratio of progress for the
last five years , the electrical power now pro-

duced

¬

by nn Initial horse power ,

water or steam , will In a few years be In-

creased
¬

several times , so that the 30,000-

horse power assured to begin with may rea-
sonably

¬

be Increased to 100.000horso power
without Increasing the water In the canal.
This wou'd' bo as reasonable to suppose as-

Iho Improvement made In steam engines.-

A

.

few years ago the slide valve engine used
sixty pounds of water per horse power per
hour. This was reduced to twenty-six
pounds by the double valve , to eighteen
pounds by the double'valvo condensing , and
to twelve pounds bythe triple expansion , an
Increase of BOO per cent In power , the steam
produced remaining } the same. There Is
creator power In plectrlclty than steam ,

therefore , greater possibilities for Improve-
ment

¬

comparatively. the great canals of
the world that have been put' In operation
have proved particularly fortunate to the
Interests Identified with them. The Erie
canal made New York the center of com-

merce
¬

and wealth by regulating freight rates
on a low basis between the cast and west.
The Suez canal revolutionized the shipping
of the world , The Manchester canal , built
Bolcly by the money and energy of her citi-

zens
¬

, has made that city a beaport. The
construction of the Platlo canal will equal In
grand results any of the above great enter-
prises

¬

, because it will make Omaha ono of
the leading cities of the world. The cost of
the canal Is comparatively a minimum. In
simplicity of construction It Is a large mill-
race , conducting the water by easy stages to-

nn eminence near the city , giving a fall of
140 feet. .

"A few years ago the factories of this
country were all In the eastern states.
They have flnce moved west , until Chicago ,
B ( , Louis and other Intermediate cities arc
locating numerous boot and choe , Implement ,

woolen and other Industries. The Jobbing
Contois 16911 became manufacturing centers
nlso When prosperity returns promoters of-

factorlcj will locate at Missouri river trade
centers , and the manufacturing Interests
will centralize In the Missouri valley , be-
cause

¬

the physical conditions will prevent
them going further west. Tlio canal , pro-
ducing

¬

cheap power , will bo the distinctive
feature that will tocuro these coming plants
to Omaha. The crude material is here In
abundance , and the mirk.t at home and wcat.
Another favorable feature Is that of the
$2,500,000 the canal will cost , 11.800000 will
to expended for labor. On the basis of 1.50
per day 2.000 hands will bo employed dally
during the construction for two years. It Is
not surprlblng that the citizens are anxious
to luvo the undertaking progrctS as rapidly
ftj possible , such great results are guarant-
eed.

¬

. "
IlulhlliiK Interest * .

1 There has never been a time In the hls-

lory
-

of this city when building could be dona-
s cheaply as now. A leading brick con-

tractor
¬

said yesterday that brick men wcro
Doing work for almost any price offered ,

BtockNirlck can be contracted for nnd laid In
the wall for $7 a thousand , and even lees-
.M'hcn

.

It Is considered that two and three
fears ago the prevailing price was from $10-

o( $12 a thousand for the same class of work ,
the comparison may bo easily appreciated.
All other classes of building trades arc In
the eamo condition. Now Is not only the
Umo to buy , but also to build.-

A
.

building permit was Issued Saturday

|o Mr. Wlllam 0. Hamilton for a $7,000
Residence , which be will build on Park ave-

hue.

-

.
Joseph Shelby will build three twostory-

tnd basement brick flats on California , near
|? evcutccnth street. t

, Colored lt i ulillcaii Club.
' The colored republicans of tbe Sixth ward
leM meeting tut night at Twenty-ilxth

and Lake streets , the object of which wan
to form a club of the raters residing In
that ward.

Gabriel Young was elected president , John
Long secretary nnd Carter Duncan trcas-
nrer , The president then named a commit-
tee

¬

on constitution and bylaws. The commit-
tee

¬

consists of 8. T. Ernest , George E , Collins
and Carter Duncan. They will report a
the next regular meeting , which will bo held
a week from next Thursday night. The
club formed last night will bo known as
the Sixth Ward Colored Republican club.

There are about 2SO colored voters In 'this
ward and It Is expected when the next regu-
lar

¬

meeting Is held that 200 out of these
will have signed the membership roll.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA.-

Newnpnper

.

Carrier lloatnOITa Hlgliwnynmn
with n Htont Club.

James Duncaneon , a newspaper carrier
came near losing all the money he collected
yesterday afternoon while he was walking
by a wooded strip In Albright. A man
stepped out from the trees with a mask
over his face , and , putting a revolver to-

Duncanson's face , told him to throw up his
hands. Duncanson had a stout hickory club
In his hands nnd knocked the revolver from
the man's hands , and then as the man struck
htm he hit him with the club and the man
took to the woods.

The man was roughly dressed and the place
where the attempted robbery took place was
a lonely strip of woods with no houses In-

sight. .
_

Children1 * Day-
.Children's

.
day will bo celebrated In most

of the churches this morning. At the
Methodist church the services will bo at 11-

o'clock. . Children will be baptized at this
service. At the Presbyterian church a fine
program will bo given. A poem written by-

W. . Reed Dunroy for the occasion will be
read , and a floral clock will be ono of the
novelties-

.Children's
.

day exercises will be held at
the Baptist church , Twenty-fifth and II
streets , Sunday evening , when the following
program will be carried out :

Or an voluntary.Anm Dray ton
Hymn.Congregation
Scripture reading.Anthem.Choir
Mediation. . . . ..The Bountiful Giver

Ilex Hnzil.-
Clnss

.
exercise.The Garlnnil of Roies-

Hecltntlon.Ktta Allen
A lit horn. ..Choi !

Itecltatlon.The Whistled Song
John Gosney.

Recitation.Tuo Church llullilcs-
Ucssle MeyciH-

.Clapa
.

exercise ,.The Little Lights
Hecltntlon.Two Ships

Herman Tombrlnk.
Anthem.Choir
Itecltatlon.Only a Chlkl

Clifton Carpenter.
Recitation.Christ's Spiritual Kingdom

Anna III a > ton.
Class exercise.Our Floral Alphabet

1'rlmnry Department
Denedlctlon.Tlu-y Want thu .Station.

The following letter , signed by many busi-
ness

¬

men , has been sent to General Manager
Holdregc of the Burlington :

We , the undersigned buslnes men , resi-
dents

¬

nnd property holders of South Omaha ,

deslro to say that wo appreciate the move-
ment

¬

In the Interest of securing a direct and
convenient Chicago connection over your line
by a station on Thirteenth street on your
Chicago nnd eastern line. We are positive
that the business will Justify this outlay on
your part. A station at this point will be
within ono mile of the business center of
South Omaha and will facilitate business as-
to freight and passenger traffic to such a
degree as to guarantee CO psr cent of all east-
ern

¬

business In and out. It will also give us
the advantage of from one to two hours
on all malls both out and in. Such direct
connections nnd conveniences as your Chi-
cago

¬

line affords will greatly add to' the
business Interests of the city , and we
hereby guarantee our hearty co-operation In
making this station profitable and popular.

Cottages llurned.
Afire alarm was turned In from Brown

Parlr yesterday afternoon about 5 o'clock.
The fire was in some frame cottages on
Eighteenth street , between It and S. The
houses were In such a position that It was
almost impossible"to got near them with the
hose , and over 2,500 feet of hose was laid.
The houses were totally consumed , but the
contents -were partially saved. The house
belonging to Gus Matsen was valued at
about $1,100 , Insurance 900. ' That belong-
ing

¬

to Laus Johnson "was valued nt $650 , and
the Insurance was nearly 600. Johnson had
$75 Jn money in the house , which had not
been found at a late hour. It was mostly
In gold coin.

City Gostlp.-
Dr.

.

. C. G. Jaycox and party have gone to-

Sarpy Mills for a short outing.
Miss Maullne Laur will attend a term

at the Fremont Normal school soon.
The pupils of the Hawthorne school have

presented a handsome Individual tea set
to the new hospital.-

A
.

surprise party was given In honor of-

Mr , Cyrus Nelson at I and Twentysecond-
btreets Friday evening.-

Mr.

.

. Pitt Rogers , who was attending school
hero for some time , left "for his homo In-

Perclval , la. , yesterday.-
Tlio

.
llttlo child of J. P. Thomson , on L-

and Twenty-third streets , Is lying quite 111

with summer complaint.-
A

.

cantata entitled "The Ha-py Family
of Father Time" will bo glvpn nt the Metho-
dist

¬

church Tuesday evening , June 12.
The members of the clerical force of the

Singer Manufacturing company wont to-

Sarpy Mills yesterday and had an old-
tnshloncd

-
picnic.

The ladles of the hospital association met
at. tlio hospital yesterday afternoon nnd de-

cided
¬

to glvo a pound social at the hospital
Wednesday afternoon , Juno 13 , from 3 to C-

o'clock. . Everybody Is Invited to come and
bring a pound of something for the good
of the hospital.

There was a very delightful , ) lttlo gather-
Ing

-
at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Bat-

trenll
-

on N street last night In honor of the
Misses Carruthers and MUs Williams of
Fremont , who are the guests of the Mlsscss-
Battrcall. . The evening was spent with
music and conversation.

The bookkeepers of the Exchange building
didn't do anything to the printers of the
Drovers' Journal and Stockman but pound
them Into HUT earth In a ball game yesterday
afternoon , the score being 14 to 2 In favor of
the men of figures. The bookkeepers played
an errorless game , largely due to the per-
fect

¬

work of their battery , Marlowo and
Reed , the printers having In the points
Hart and Castle-

s.t'oujjr.i.V7

.

> jtK.ivii xorns.

The crowd at Courtland beach Increases.-
In

.

the deer park there are antelope , deer ,

elk , coyotes and badgers.-
A

.

stage Is to bo erected for the new per-
formance

¬

of tie| La Rose brothers next week.
The teachers and scholars of the Court-

land Placu school held a picnic at the beach
on Friday.

Some very pretty balloon ascensions have
been made by tlio new balloon , which li
larger than any previously used-

.It
.

Is the Intention of the management to
sink nn artesian well for tlio purpose of
forcing water over the entire grounds.-

Mrs.
.

. Clark , vho fell from the trapeze on
Memorial day. Is convalescing and hopes to-
bo able to go. through the performances again
In a short time.-

Thp
.

steamer Omaha was launched yester ¬
day. It has been entirely rebuilt. This
makes three steamers that ply on Courtland
lake now , with another and larger ono about
to put In an appearance.

Manager Grlllllhs has returned from a trip
to St. Louis. While away ho purchased n-

atcamer that will seat 400 people. It will
arrive In Omaha next week and will bo placed
on Courtland lake by the Courtland Beach
association. _

1.UUAL HHEl'ITiRS

The remains of Frank L. Sherman , who
died ut Colorado Springs February last , wcro
brought to Omaha yesterday , ana were In-

terred
¬

at Laurel Hill cemetery beside those
of hla little son. who died recently.

Chief of Police Seavey baa received a tele-
gram

¬

from the chief of police , St. Louis , to-

arreat Louis Meyers for the murder of his
wife a couple of ilaya ago. Last February
Meyeri was arrested In ttilo olty by Dctcc-
tlvss

-
Savage and Uempiey for highway rob ¬

bery.

Boating anil bathing at Courtltnd beach

IN OMAHA'S' SANCTUARIES

Glass of Ten to Bo Confirmed This Morning

at Tcmplo Israo ! ,

ELABORATE SERVICE WILL BE RENDERED

How Children' * Dny Will lie Obicrvcd-
VUitom Will Ho Heard nt Many

Churches Dr. I'lUtci-non's Wuriu-
Jtcccptlon nt Detroit.

The regular annual confirmation services
will bo held at Temple Israel Sunday morn
Ing. There arc ten candidates for conflrmn-

tlon and the synagogue will bo handsomely
decorated with flowers for the occasion
Special music will be furnished by the new
synagogue choir , consisting of Mrs. L. T-

Sundorland , soprano ; Mrs. Day , contralto
Mr. Northrup , tenor , and Mr. Sunderland
bass , recently secured by the officers of the
congregation to take the place of Mrs. J-

W. . Cotton , Miss Bishop , Mr. Wllklns and Mr-

Pennel , who served the Jewish congregation
for several years.

The members of the new choir have been
selected from the highest paid church choirs
In the city and compose one of the strongest
and most evenly balanced quartets In the
city. The change lately made was con-
templated

¬

for Eome time by the oillccra of
the society , but it was not until recently
that satisfactory arrangements could be
made with the talent wanted for their new
choir.-

In
.
addition to the elaborate preparations

made by the choir" for this occasion Hans
Albert's string quartet will assist In both
solo and quartet work. Miss Anspachcr ,

who has Just returned from New York , where
she was studying vocalization for two years ,

will also sing a solo.
The services will begin at 9:30: o'clock

and the doors will be locked at 10 o'clock.
The continuants are Helen Brandcls , Jessie
Goetz , Laura Goctz , Arthur Grotte , May
Haller , Lillian Hellman , L'outs Hlllcr , Eugene
S. Kohn , Mildred ''V * Levy and Bertha
Wlllnsky. The order of exercises has been
arranged as follows :

March LolicnKrin OrKan
Trio Prnlm ! Ye the Lord Ciinlr
Opening I'nijer May Jlcller
Tenor Solo Oil , Joyful Day Mr. J. Northrup-
Klonor 1'rnycr Lillian Hellnmn
Selection Hiring Quartet
Almighty God Ilortlin. Wlllnsky
Introduction to Opening of Ark..Laura doctz
Lift tip Your Heads ( S'u Sh'orlrn-

Uugcno Kolm anil Choir
Prayer Jessie Goetz
Scrolls Taken from the Ark Louis Hlllcr-
a( Bh'nml-
b( ) Gadlul Choir

( c ) Lccho | i

Let There Bo Light May Heller and Choir
Thine , Oh. Lord Laura Goctz and Choir
llrothers nnil Sisters Mlldled V Levy
First Ilencdlctlon i Conllrmants-
Itendlni ; from the Scrolls
May Heller. Lillian Hellman , llortha Wlllnsky ,

Lmirn Goetz , Helen Ilrnndles.-
nise.

.
. YP Children MlldrcU V. Levy

Second Denedlctlon CunHrmams
Anthem Now Let Our Voices Join. . . Choir
The Commandments ( choir response )

Jessie Goetz. Louis Hlllcr
Holiness Lillian Hellman
Hymn Choir
Obey. Oh , Israel Mildred V. Levy
Uettirn Scroll to the Ark Jessie Goctz-
llnllalu Choir
iiz Chaylrn Choir
Mottoes Conflrmanta
Soprano Solo Save Me , Oh. God ( nandoBger )

Miss Nalhnnla Anspnchcr
Confession of Faith Helen Hrnndcls
The Je lsh Creed..Arthur Grotte , ilugcne Kohn
Soprano Solo..Angels' Serenade

Mrs. L. T. Sunderland
With Violin ObllEnto Prof. linns Albert

and Conferring of Diplomas
Itabbl Leo M. Franklin

cllo Solo M. S. Hcyn
Invocation of Dlesaln ? on Continuants Itnbbti-
Vnthem Lord , When My Hnptured Thought

f Choir
Closing Prayer ." Dertha Wlllnsky
Closing Anthem Hallcluyah Chorus Choir
Invocation and Benediction

Dr. 1'attcrsun nt Detroit.
Friends of Rev. J. M. Patterson , recently

lastor of the First Presbyterian church , will
JQ pleased to learn of the warm reception
endered him on his initial Sunday as pastor
if the Westminster church at Detroit. All
ho papers ; contained long reports of his re-
ieptlon

-
an'd sermon. The following extract

a taken from the Detroit Journal :

Rev. J. M. Patterson , the new pastor of-

Vcstmlnster church , preached his initial scr-
non yesterday. His fame as an exponent
if the faith had preceded him and at inorn-
ng

-
and evening services the largo audlto-

ium
-

was crowded from the- platform to the
loors. On the right and left of the rostrum
vero groves of potted plants , and directly
n front of the now minister bunches of-

icautlful lilies.-
Rev.

.

. Mf. Patterson Is a handsome man , of-

ommandlng presence as a speaker. His fig-
ire Is stout and erect , he has the healthy
ippearanco of a trained athlete , his voice Is-

leep and well modulated , his gestures easy
ind graceful. He is without a mannerism
if any kind.-

Mr.
.

. Patterson charmed his hearers yes-
erday.

-
. The most Haltering encomiums

vere passed upon him both morning and
svenlng. At each service his 'audience-
icemed impressed with the fact that he
vas preaching .with reserved power , no (
lulling forth any extra effort on his first
ippearance. Furthermore , lie Is orthodox
ccordlng to the standard set up Tiy the-
ihurch , a Prcsbylcrlan In every sense of-

he term. In view of the recent discus-
Ion In the general assembly and
mtsldo of It on the question of 'the Insplra-
lon of tlio scripture , It was gratifying to the
onscrvatlve members ; of Wcstmlnste'r church
o have thplr new paslor declare that in-

nch page of the blblo he can see the jhand-
vrlllng

-
of omnipotence , Ho declared hlin-

elf , further , a Presbyterian When ho dls-
ilaimed

-
absolute holiness on thU earth and

aid the Umo would never come , probably ,

vhon the Christian would not have his con-
llcls.

-
.

Before ho announced his lext In the morn-
ng

-
Mr. Patterson , stopping tojtha Irani of-

ho platform and holding a small copy of-

ho scripture In his hand , made a short ad-
Ircss.

-
. Ho said that lie was glad to meet

vlth his now flock. ,lt was a hard task ,

Ike temporal death almost , to leave a peo-
de

-
among whom he had labored , but he be-

loved
¬

he was called of God to Detroit , and
10 came to Westminster church to give the
icople all ho was and all ho had to do , his
lest In everything.

The text chosen for the morning sermon
ras the 19th verso of the first chapter of-

tolosslans , "For It pleased Ihe Father that
n Him shall all fulness dwell. " He spoke
without notes and without a pulpit. When
ie warms to his subject ho gesticulates freely
nil walks from ono end of Hie platform to-
ho other , backward and forward , facing at-

ntervals every section of his audience ,

reaching Into the gallery and at the back
icws as well as to tlio worshipers sitting at-
ils feet.

Two new features that ) | ad not been ob-

crvcd
-

In the morning were witnessed at-
ho evening service , when once more the
iows were filled In every part of the uudi-
orium.

-
. After the evening offering Ihe-

ilders , wilh the contributions in their hands ,

athcrocl In a semicircle In front of the plat-
orm

-
, and Die pastor , with hands oxlcnded-

ivcr them , offered up special thanks for
lfts that had been rccelvqd. After the
icncdlctlon had been pronounced , preacher
ml audience still remaining In tlio atll-
udo

-
of prayer , the quartet, rendered a brief

lartlng hymn.-
Dr.

.

. Patterson will bo formally Inducted
tito tlio pastorate of the church after the
text meeting of the Detroit presbytery , which
dll bo held In a few weeks-

.Children's

.

Dny Today-
.Children's

.
day will be observed by many

f the city churches today. At the West-

ulnster
-

Presbyterian church the services
fill bo In the evening , according to the fol-

awlng
-

program :

irgan [irtlu.le. Mr . Ford
lleo Hunrloe Watson

Choral Union-
.ongGracIous

.
Huvlor , , , , . .Dykes
Choral Union.-

xerel
.

: cB by tlio Sunday nchoo-
llaptlsm of Infanta , t
.mhcm-lloJIiuit Morn MoorhcaJ-

Clioinl Union.
ole 1'llsrlm of Nazareth Ilodney-

Mlim Itociier-
.Iffertory

.
In F Cretan

Mr . Kurd-
.irgan

.
poitluJo , , ,

A children's christening service will be-

iclil at Trinity Methodist church at 10:30i-:

i. in. , followed by an udilrois by the pastor.-
n

.

the evening a concert will bo given by-

he Sunday school.
Music st the Caitellar Street Presbyterian

:hurch will be led by the Youns Men's
JhrlstUn nstoclMlon string quartet. The

pastor will prcarh' both morning and even
ing.At

the Second IVfcabytcrlan church at 10:3: (

n. m. a program no.f songs and recitation !

will be given bylUie children.-
At

.

Grace Ernnfrcllcal Lutheran churcl
the Children's ilayvsprvlcen will bo conducted
by the Sunday otiool. No morning service
at thli church.

YIMum VIII I'rrnch.
Congregational clergymen who have beer

attending the Heine Missionary society con-

vention will preach Jrom several Omaha pul-

pits today. At the Westminster Presby-
terian church the sermon will bo by Hcv
Dr. James Torapklns of Chicago. At ii-

o'clock In the afternoon Rev. Dr.- Washing-
ton Choato of Boston and Rev. 11. D. Wlml-
of Chicago will deliver addresses on "The
Signs of the Times. " at Young Men's Chris-
tian association hall.-

Rev.
.

. H. D. Wlard will preach at Plymouth
Congregational church In the morning and
Rev. Dr. Hcrrlck at the Flrsl Congregational ,

Y. "w. Ct A. Affair * .

Gospel meeting of the Young Women's
Christian association Sunday afternoon at
o'clock. . Subject : "Public Profession Is a-

Part of the Christian Life. " Leader , Mlsa
Ballentyne.-

Rcgxilar
.

monthly business meeting of the
Young Women's Christian association Mon-
day

¬

evening nt S o'clock. All incmbers are
asked to bo present-

.Hrlcf

.

I'ulplt I'orccnitii.
Knox Presbyterian Preaching morning

and evening by Rev. Mr. Gllchrlst.
Unitarian The pastor. Rev. Newton M.

Mann , will preach in the morning. Sub-
ject

¬

: "Too. "
Grace Bapllsl Children's day exercises at

3:30: p. m. Preaching at 4:30: by Rev. J. O.
Staples of Chicago-

.Unlvcrsallst
.

"Chrlstlanlly of the First
and Nlnetccnlh Ccnlurics" will bo Iho loplc-
of Iho morning sermon.-

Belli
.

Eden Baptist In the evening J. O.
Staples , International treasurer of the Young
People's union , will occupy the pulpit.

Trinity Cathedral Holy communion , 8 n.-

m.

.

. ; men's bible class , 10 a. m. : morning
prayer and sermon , 11 a. m. ; Sunday school ,

3 p. m. ; evening- prayer and sermon , 7:4C-
p.

:

. m.
Bishop Worlhlnglon will preach Sunday

morning nl St. Matthias' church. Rev. John
Hewitt of Lincoln will preach In the even-
ing

¬

the baccalaureate sermon for the com-
mencement

¬

of Browncll hall.
Second Presbyterian At 7:30: p. m. the

pastor , Rev. S. M. Ware , will give an ac-

count
¬

of the general assembly lately held
at Saratoga Springs , to which ho was a del ¬

egate. All Presbyterians arc Invited.

Boating and bathing at Courtland beach.

OPENING THE CAMPAIGN.

Arrangements for the Iklg llcpuhllcan Itally
Next Wednesday Night.

The republicans of Omaha have about com-

pleted
¬

their arrangements for a rousing rally
In this city on Wednesday evening , June 13.

The Hamilton club has taken the Initiative
and will bo asslsled by every oilier club and
league In Iho city. Exposition hall has been
secured and Congressman Grosvenor of Ohio

will bo the speaker of the evening.
Reserved seats' will be provided for ladles

ind their escorts and an efficient corps of
ushers will endeavor to look after the com-

fort
¬

of the audience. This meeting Is to be
the opening grant ! rally of the coming
campaign and everybody Is invited to go-

ind hear General Grosvenor , regardless of
political afllllatlons ; In fact the members
> f Hamlllon club asserl lhal Ihey want their
lemocratlc and populist friends to como out
ind hear good republican doctrine in hope
Lhat they may become of the same belief.

General Grosvenor represents the Fif-
teenth

¬

Ohio district , and has been an active
jolltlcal leader In his district for the past
twenty years , ale Is a man of command-
ng

-
presence , an.- eloquent speaker , and a-

Irm friend and i advocate of McKlnley and
ils doctrlrios.is ZEhts speaker will arrive , in-

he; city from ililncoln "Wednesday morning
ind will be quartered In a suite of rooms at-

he MIlln.nl , where the reception committee
vlll call on him.

The exercises at Exposition hall will begin
) romptly at 8 o'clock , and most of the re-

mbllcan
-

clubs will march to the hall In-

jodies. . Good vocal and Instrumental music
vlll beprovided. . The following commlt-
ees

-

will have charge of the rally :

Reception John M. Thurston , John L-

..Vebster.
.

. Edward Rosewatcr, C. J. Greene ,

3. F. White , B. F. Robinson , A. W. Jeffries ,

3. C. Unltt , J. H. Kyner , P. Schwencke ,

V. F. Gurley , George O'Brien and A. II.
Burnet-

t.AdvertlsementrRlchard
.

Smith , J. B-

.laynes
.

, C. C. Chase , J. J. Ryan.
Music J. N. Westberg and C. S. Potter.
Platform Andy Wiggins.
Ushers C. B. Winters , J. W. Battin ,

"rank Crawford , W. W. Burgess , C. E-

.Juffie
.

, John Wlrtz , John Lewis , G. A.
Thomas , Messrs. Allen and O'Halloran.

The Hamilton club has been provided with
landsomo badges and the members propose
o make a fine showing In this rally.

Boating and bathing at Courtland beach-

.In

.

Mumorhitii.
The Ancient Order of Hibernians have

mused the following resolutions respecting
he death of Father Bruen :

Whereas , Almighty God In Ills Infinite
vlsdom 1ms seen fit to call unto Himself
mr late venerated brother , llev. James A ,

3ruen ; therefore ,

Resolved , That we bow In humble snb-
nlfeslon

-
, but with hearts tilled with sorrow ,

or In the death of Father Hruen tlpi-

luirch has lost a most faithful , zealous
ind talented priest , the community a most
vorthy nnd patriotic citizen , and the An-

ilent
-

Order of Hibernians a member who
md the respect , Iov6 and confidence of-

he entire organization ;

Resolved , That wo tender his relatives
lur heartfelt sympathy and condolence , for
lurely the sonow IB Indescribable. They
md we were proud of the young priest ,

mr own Soggarth Aroon , so mild and
;entlo nnd unostentatious , yet BO learned
md profound. His future wns assured ,

or the work he performed , even on the
hreshold of a life devoted to the servlco-
if God , will be n. standing monument to-

ils memory for all time ;

Resolved , That wo drape our halls in-

ipproprlnto mourning' for the space of-

hlrty day : that we shall pray for his
ternul happiness , and that each division
n our Htate Him 11 take the earliest oppor-
unlty

-
to approach holy communion in a

oily nnd offer It to God for the repose of-

IH! until ;

Resolved , That copies of these rcsolu-
lena bo sent to the local papers for publi-
atlon

-
and that n copy bo sent to his rela-

Ivcs
-

, and also that they be spread upon
he rccorda of the Ancient Order of Illberi-
luns.

-
. JOHN RUSH ,

W. R. O'SIIAUGHNESSY ,
T. J. FLYNN.
WILLIAM MAKER ,

I7DU. URENNtJN ,
W. M , RYAN.
JOHN NANGLI3 ,

_ Committee-

.Ilnnacom

.

I'arlc Concert.
The Seventh Ward Military band will ren-

Icr

-

the following pprogram at Hanscom
lark this afternoon at 3 o'clock :

ilaroh (from the- opera Nlbelugcn) .Wagner
Ivcrturo Celestial Religions. . . 1'rendyvlllo-
'araphrase Mc-lddy In F. . . . .RubenHtel-
nIverture Hunter nnd Hermit.Dnlbcy
Selection IIURiimolB . ,. Meyerbeer-
Schatz Waltz ( frum the Gypsy Baron ) . ,

, , . . , . , . ,. ._. .,. Strauss
Jrnnd PotpourrP-O Fair Dove , O Fond

Dove. uchlenpegrcll
Selection from llrirltnna. Wallace
ilurcli The Croivn l tlnce. Hennett-
iymphunnv Conri6,. Dalbey-
verture) The IWIIo of the Village. . . .Bullion-

Jrand Finale . . . . ...Thiclo

Three steamers at Courtland , take sail. I

B3STOS STORE SELLING 11

Lyons & Williams' Eutiro Bankrupt Dr;

Goods Stock , Grand St. , N , Y,

AT JUST HALF NEW YORK CITY PRICE !

Tomorrow Clone Out All tlio 811k *

Dress Oooiln , Wnnh Good * , AVhlto
flood * unit Cotton ( looiM from

this tlreiit llankrnpt .Stock.

1.00 SILKS , 25C.
All tlio silks , in plain china , figured clilnn-

surah , brocades , black moires and change
ablca from tlic bankrupt stock , many o
them sold up to 1.00 a yard , go In
lots at 26c and 3Gc a yard.-

9SC
.

DIIUS3 GOODS , 30C.
All the black and colored all wool mini

veiling , plain and fancy woven batistes fron
this bankrupt stock , worth up to OSc i
yard , go ut 39c a ynrd.
11.25 SILK AND WOOL DRESS GOODS

4DC.
All the all wool , silk and wool fancj

novelties , In summer shades , tan , gray am
old rose , worth from 75c to 1.25 a yard , ci-
In this sale at 15c a yard.

350 WOOL DUKSS GOODS , 6C.
All the half wool dress goods that an

worth from 25c to 35c , In small checks
plaids and novelties , go In our basemcnl
dress goods department at Cc n yard.-

IN
.

THE HASHMENT.
All the new plain white goods and clicckei

white goods , over BOO pieces In this lot
worth up to lOc , go at 3',4c.-

49C
.

ALL WOOL GHALLIES , 7 4C.
This entire bankrupt stock of all wool

challles , remember they arc guaranteed
strictly all wool , worth 49c , go at 7'Ao a-

yard. .

THE COTTON CHALLIES , SliC.
This entire bankrupt stock of cotton chal-

lles that everybody sells at SV-c , go at 2Us-
Ca yard.

All the outing flannels from this bankrupt
stock , worth up to 12V6c , KO at 3Vic a yard.-

A
.

WHOLE DUESS I'ATTEHN , 9C-

.An
.

entire dress pattern of nlca summer
lawn , containing ten yeards In remnants , go-

at 9c for the entire dre&s pattern of ten
yards.

APRON GINGHAMS , 1C A YARD.
Yard long remnants of apron ginghams go-

at Ic for an entire remnant.
Fine corded dimities , worth 15 and 2Bc , go-

at 7c a yard-
.Remnants

.

of good straw matting go at Cc-

a yard. ' BOSTON STORE ,

Fifteenth and Dodge Streets.-

Ilxcurnlon

.

to U'rHt Point.
All arrangements have been perfected for

the Hayden Bros , picnic and excursion to
West Point , Neb. , over the Elkhorn road.
Aside from the beautiful ride of seventy
miles , a delightful program has been, ar-
ranged

¬

, or rather the affair will be so con-
ducted

¬

that each person can spend the day
at West Point In such manner as Is most
agreeable.

The Seventh Ward band has been engaged
and will enliven the occasion with Its excel-
lent

¬

music. At West Point a large grove
has been placed at the disposal of the party.
The Elkhorn river runs close by and there
are two nice lakes about a mile and a half
from town. v ,

About 200 tickets have been sold and there
are only accomodatlon for about as many
more on the train. Tickets can bo had this
week from any of Hayden Bros , clerks at the
store. The fate Is but 1.00 for the round
trip. __

On the crest of the Alleghenles , 3,000 feet
above tide water , Is one of the most charm-
Ing

-

and healthful resorts , and contains 800

acres of forest and glade. The temperature
Is delightful and hay fever and malaria are
unknown. The park Is lighted by electricity.
The hotels and boarding houses are. first
class ; board' from $7 to $15 per week. Fur-
nished

¬

cottages or rooms at reasonable rates.
All Baltimore & Ohio trains atop at the park.
Write to L. A. Rudlslll , superintendent ,

Moutaln Lion park , Md. , In regard to hotels ,

Btc. , and for information as to time of trains ,

rates of fare , etc. , call on any agent of the
Baltimore & Ohio Southwestern railway , or
address O. P. McOarty , general passenger
agent , St. Louis , Mo. _

Tlio I'olltlciil liconnmy Class.
The first meeting of the class In political

'conomy occurs , tomorrow night at the lec-
Lure rooms of the Y. M. C. A.

There never was a better opportunity for
young men to become acquainted with the
principles of this subject , which is of such
vital Interest to all thinking men. This Is
the science that must bo depended upon to-

jolvo In a rational manner the Industrial
problems of the day. Dr. Duryea leads the
: lass and gives the benefit of his exper-
ience

¬

as a teacher during the summer
months. The class Is open to all young
nen , whether members of the Y. SI. C. A. or
lot , and an Invitation Is extended to all
,vho are Interested In the subject. The hour
) f meeting is 8:15.: _

Going Knit Toilny ?

Your cholco of four dally trains on thi
Chicago & Northwestern railway. Two of-

Lheso trains at 4:05: p. m. and 6:30: p. in. .

ire vestlbuled and limited , arriving In CM-
:ago early next morning.

Elite sleeprs , dining cars and the latest
reclining chair cars.

Call at the city onice. 1401 Farnam street.
The Northwestern checks your trunk at

pour house.

Where Will You Spend the Summer ?

The Baltimore & Ohio Southwestern rall-
vay

-
lias an attractive list of summer re-

orts reached via Its lines. Before you tlo-

lde
-

: where to go, ask some agent of the I ) ,

% 0. S. W. Ry. for a copy or write O. P-

.McCarty
.

, general passenger agent , St. Louis ,

Ho.-

L.CM

.

Tlmn One Furo for the Koun I Trip
via tin ) CtiirtiKO , Knclc iHliinU & I'aelllu ,

$ lKOOto Denver , Colorado Springs or
Pueblo arid return. Tickets on sale June
llth , 12th , 23d and 24th. For full partlcu-
qrs

-
, sleeping car reservations , etc. , call

U ticket ofllce. 1C02 Farnam street.

Bohemian Gymnastic Assn. excursion to
Bruno , Neb. , Sunday , Juno 10. Special train
vlll leave Webster street depot 8:45: a. m.
Jet your tickets from tlio committee , $1.50-

ound trip. _
All spring and summer suitings and trotis-

irlngs
-

at 20 per cent discount for cash-
.Iclln

.

& Thompson , 1C12 Farnam street.

Clear lot wanted worth from $300 to $ SO-

Ois first payment on house and lot. A. P-

.Pukey
.

, Now York Life._
15.00 to Pueblo and return via the Union

Pacific June 11. 12 , 23 and 24.
City office 1302 Farnam street.

Gasoline stoves repaired , 1207 Douglas ,

3matm Stove Repair Works.

Best 3.00 cabinet 'photos In the city-
.Icyn's

.

, 313 So. 15th st-

.Jewelry.

.

. Jos. P. Frenzer , opp. postofllco.

' ' "Pianos to rent. A. Ilospe , 1513 Douglas.

Notice of flve lines or less under this head , flfty
8nU ; eitrh uJilltlgnnl jliu'.jen ten t .

IELGIlEN--CnrT'MiuirltzTl''rlilaY , June 8tb ,

ll5! p. m. , at tlio HBO of 20 years , 8 months
and 17 days , Flint-nil from the home of-

lilB brother , 838 S. 2Jnd at. , 1:30: p. m. ,

Sunday. Services at Swedish Lutheran
church , 19th and Cass streets , 2 p. m.

Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair.T-

becmly

.

Pure Crcara of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum.

jed in Millions of Homes A.O Years the Standard-

A Curd from X. II. Knlroncr.
Tomorrow ( Monday ) commences the secon

week of our great cash clearing sale. W
will make- this week n busier one than la
for wo will mnkc prices to do It. Severn
lines of goods wHl bo * tlll further rcducci
and many entirely new lines will bo addci-
to every department and they too will K-

Int cost , thus giving an opportunity to bit ;

now , clean and desirable goods at only i

fraction of their value.-
Wo

.

desire to call your special attention
to the following goods that will bo worth ]

of your Inspection. They are only sahiples o

the values wo arc giving.
25 all wool whipcord , tailor made milts

navy blue. Their regular value Is 18.00
but Monday wo will offer them at 9.9 !

each.-

1C

.

32-Inch cutaway suits , latest Parlslat
fashion , made of line storm serge , rcgulai
value 20.00 , wo will offer them Monday al
11.98 each.

Also , the dress goods chance of a life-

time , wo will ccllpso on value anything
ever attempted by this or any other city
C5e , 75c , 1.00 and 1.25 all wool dress
goods will bo sold at 23c yard , they conslsl-
of thousands of yards of serges , hcnrlcttti
mixtures , whipcords , dlaglonals and man }

others , 38 to 4G inches wide , will all go ai-

2Jc! yard.-

In
.

wash goods wo find wo are over-
stocked In many lines so we have decided to
offer our surplus stock In two lots. Lot 1

will go at 5c yard , consisting of ginghams ,

crepons , chlffonettcs and many other weaves ,

they are worth from lOc to 15c yard. Lot
2 will consist of printed mulls , organdies ,

Persians , crepes , sateens , etc. , etc. These
goods are worth from 20c to 40o yard , but
they will go at SVfcc yard. At these prices
wo expect a big rush , so call as early In the
day as you possibly .

can.N.
. B. FALCONER.

Best 3.00 cabinet photos In the city-
.Hcyn's

.
, 313 So. 15th st-

.A

.

Sojourn at the Sjoiitlioro nt Slight Co *

i la 1'omiiyUiiMiilu Short I.lnvn.
For the National Educational association

meeting low rate excursion tickets to Ashury
Park will bo sold via tlio Pennsylvania
lines July 7 , 8 and 9. Atlantic City , Capo
May , Long Branch , Ocean Grove and num-
erous

¬

other summer havens alons the New
Jersey coast are near Asbury Park , to whlcl
the Pennsylvania llifbs lead direct from
Chicago. These lines are the only route
from Chicago to the ocean resorts of New
Jersey formed by one system of railways
Solid vestibule trains dally from Chicago to
Philadelphia , with convenient connection In
union station for frequent * trains fur the sea ¬

shore. Ample time for an extended sojourn
For details , address II. R. Derlng , assistant
gcnral passenger agent , 248 ,South Clark
street , Chicago-

.JSepubllcnii

.

League Mooting.
Lincoln , June 12.

Special train for Lincoln will leave Omaha
at 8 a. m. Tuesday , June 12. Returning
will leave Lincoln at 10:30: p. m. same day.

Rate , 2.20 for the round trip.
Tickets at Burlington city ticket office ,

1324 Farnam treet , or at union depot.

The ISock Island ICoutp.

The only line running through sleepers
to Denver , Colorado Springs and Pueblo.
15.00 for the round trip on June llth , 12th ,

23d and 21th. Ticket office 1C02 Farnam st.

Our prices for June are 10 per cent to
25 per cent discount on all suits and pants.-
No

.

fit , no trade. Hodgin Tailoring Co. ,

Bee building.-

Wo

.

make you a fine suit , 17.00 to $25.00-
.No

.

fit , no trade. Hodgin Tailoring Co. ,
Bee building.

o
Big bargain , 40 acres Just west of city

only 200.0 ? per acre. Address Box 691 ,

city. , . . _ . , i

Sam'I Burns Js making special prices this
week on refrigerators. Call or send for price
list. o

40 acres near Seymour park , 225.00 per
acre. Hicks , 305 N. Y. Llfo building.

9
Sealskin & furs stored , altered , redycd , dis-

count
¬

during summer. Shukcrt , Rain go Blk.

Best 3.00 cabinet photos In the city-
.Heyn's

.

, 313 So. 15th st.o

arAsoxioMA7 > ;. %

HOT SPRINGS , S. D. , Juno 9. To the
Editor of The Bee : Please announce that
all members Masonic grand lodge of Ne-

braska
¬

should address me , postoffica box 134 ,

Immediately , If they want rooms reserved.-
T.

.

. K. SUDBOROUGH.

[.nnernlly 1'nlr with Vitrluliln Winds In Nc-

brattldi
-

Sunday.
WASHINGTON , Juno 9. The Indications

for Sunday urc :

For Nebraska Generally fair ; variable

For Iowa ShowerH tonight ; fair Sunday ;

ivcst winds.
For South Dakota Generally fair ; south-

tvpst
-

winds.
For Missouri Showers tonight ; fair Sun-

lay ; slightly cooler In the eastern portion ;

slightly warmer In thu vicinity of Kansas
Jity ; southeast winds.

For Kansas Generally fair ; probably
ivarmer In the eastern portion ; east wlnda.-

Kor
.

Colorado Fair ; variable winds.
For Montana Generally fnlrj probably

ivnrmcr In the vicinity of Helena ; south-
west

¬

winds.
I.oral Itocord.-

OFFICK

.

OFTIIIS WEATUEH BUHEAU , OMAHA-
.Funo

.
0. Omaha record of tomnuruturo and

ainlallcomparod with corresponding day of
past four years :

1R9 . 1803. 1802. 1801.
Maximum tomparatnro 77= 70= H7c 70=
Minimum tcinporatuio. 5H = 05 = fiO= f H =

tomporaturo. . 08 = 08 = 78 = 08 =
'rcclpltatlon.00 .00 .00 T-

Slatomont showing the condition of torn-

iorr.turo.ind
-

procipltation at Omaha for the
lay and since March 1 , IB'Jl :

formal tcinnoraturi]. 70-
Dulieloncy

=
for tlio day. . . . . . 1-

2ICNCcbsilncoMuioh
=

1. 302-
S'nrmijl

=
prcclult.'itlnn. 10 Inch

; for the duy. .31 Inch
Dolli'Iuiicy slnro Maruli 1. 0.34 Inches

"T" indicates Ir.ii'o-
K. . HUNT , Local Forecast Omcl.il.

CHAUTAUUUA I'lUHHIAM-

.I'roinlAr

.

* ixrrptlonnl: Attraction * In .Man-
yl.lnr *.

The work In the cymnnslmn nt the Crnte-
chatitnuqim will bo under the direction of
Miss Annlo L. llarr , ono of the Instructors
ntnl a member of the physical training corps
of assistants at the State university. Miss
Ilarr offers ono course that will bo partic-
ularly

¬

valuable to tenclierx , giving outlines
of work adapted to the school room , E

A class In practical newspaper work will
bo organized us last year , under competent Jnewspaper specialists. The Cliautauqtmn ,

n dally paper , will bo published oil the
grounds , and the report * for the different
state papers will bo prepared by the mem-
bers

¬

of the class. Prospective newspaper
workers arc offered the opportunity to Ret
n llttlo experience In reporting. Talks of a
thoroughly practical nature will bo given by-

Boino of the leading editors of the state.
Nebraska people appreciate the work of-

an oriMiilzutlon that offers so many solid ,

varied and brilliant attractions as the Crete
chautauqim announces for the comlnc sea ¬

son. In a talk with the managers It waa
learned that hundreds of application )) iiavo
already been made for tontM and cottages.
And many of the applications are from re-
mote

¬ 4 i

A

parts of the state-

.lUrurnlon

.

In tlm Illuck llilln.
Juno 11 and 12 the Burlington Route will

sell round trip tickets to Deadwood nt rate
of 2040.

Tickets will bo good for return until June
2Cth , pro.vldc for free Hide trip Into Hot
Springs , and may bo obtained nt 1324 Far-
nam

-
street.

15.00 to Colorado Springs and return vln
the Union Pacific Juno 11 , 12 , 23 and 24.

City ofilco 1302 Farnam street.

Best 3.00 cabinet photos In the city ,
Heyn's , 313 So. 15th st.

MUSEM IS N TS.

TONIGHT

PR. ALEX.
AND HATE

VfllAi DKMONSTKATi : -(

pint Power
In full Unlit. Thr following nro KOIIIO of the
tests tbat usually ttiKo place in the presence
of ihcso mediums :

Spirit Slnto WrlMng The same us pro-
son 10(1 before Her Majcsiy , tlio Quuun , I'rinco-
of Wales , and iiieiulx'is of tlio lioval House-
hold

¬

of Balmoral , Suptombor , 1H77 , durlns-
vrhlch lie was Mibjeutcdto tliiisiiMiru sclontlllc
tests of I'rof. William CrookN , I' . It. , and ollior
prominent M'lcntmts of Kn laiid. Their frank
ueidorsL-mont isavo him gii'iit popularity and
drew lurRO iiniltences at thn Loyal 1'iiliico-
.Hyduiihain

.
, nnd ut the solicitation of Hur-

Jlajusty , Dr. lliinio and Miss Kddy Illled the
Queun'H Conci'rt Hall , Ilunovur Sjuuro. for
olKlitconscuuttvu wcuks-

.Ihe

.

Table Rises to Five Feet find Floats

in Midair ,

Spirit bands and face * are plainly fioon and
recognized by their frlunds. A eultnr la
played and passed nronnd the room by the

) 1'louuis are brought and
p.issed around to the aiullenco by hands
plainly seen. IlcllR aruiiln :.' , harps arc played ,

and other tests of a siaillhiK imtnro take
place In the pip.sonco of thu wonderful medi-
ums.

¬

. . A Splr t Hand will Appaar In
bright Unlit and wiito mussaKus acfdrosHcd to
persons In the audiences. The uroat prlvllcgo-
Is the result of mmiy hours of patient oxpcrl-
nionts

-
wltli ( loparti'd friends and the poworot-

Mivornl muut inedliiiiis comlilncd , tind many
oilier wondiirful manlfonatlons , wlilch space
provtitith nieiitlimln !; .

Doois open at 7 o'clock. Seanco commcncca-
ut ti o'clock. All are Invited.-

A

.

Small Admission Fee Will Be Char-

ged.MILLINERY.

.

I

.

Monday's prices will be
lower than ever on high
grade Pattern Hats.

The latest Sun Hats for
Ladies and Children.

All prices from 25c up.

lOaviesI52-

O DOUGLAS ST.

Full Set Teeth $5R-

elUblo
Work
Alwuo-

Dr. . WITHERS ,
tli Floor. Drown block , lOtli and Douglas ,

Telephone 1775. ' Omuha. Nob.

CUT PRICES ON KNIT UNDERWEAR ,

Phyllis Vests of finest Egyptian cotton1
have been selling at $1,50 , cu to 950.

Same goods in Union Suits selling for

4.00 and 3.75 , cut to 2.38 ; all sizes. Any-

one who is acquainted with the Phyllis
goods know they are the best that is made.

Heavy handsome lisle vests , with one-
fourth sleeve , 500 and 65c ; worth 750 and
Si.oo.

Fine quality with silk ribbon in neclt

and sleeve for 2 c ; worth 4oc.
Regular 250 vests for 150.
Summer Corsets 450 , worth 750.-

A
.

summer Model Form Corset for $ i , regular price 1.50 ,

The Loomar Mode bust , finest dress form corset made ,

price 150.
Summer or ventilated waists for ladies and children , in

Ferris , Chicago and Equoipoise ,

Children's Reefer Jackets cut almost in half : 6.50 jackets
for 4.50 ; $5,00 jackets for 3.50 ; 3.50 jacket for 2.25 and
1.90 ; $1,50 jackets for 750.

Ladies' and Children's Waists of all kinds : The largest
and finest stock we have ever shown ; prices from 500 up.

Gimps below cot.


